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Day 6: 

Part 1: Summary of the Entire Session 

We covered a few major concepts yesterday. We learnt about: 

1.  The noun ( فْوُصْوَم ) and the adjective ( ةفص ) on pages 24 & 25 

2. Pointing words ( ةراشإلا ءامسأ ) in fragments and sentences 

3. Tips & shortcuts for identifying the invisible ‘is’. 

 

Part 2: The Noun ( فوصوم ) & the Adjective ( ةفص ) 

In English adjectives typically come first followed by the noun. In English the adjective does not carry 
properties like number and gender but a noun does. These two comments are important because they 
help English speaking students draw a clear contrast between how adjectives are understood in Arabic 
as opposed to English. Arabic adjectives come after the noun AND have properties of status, number, 
gender and type because they are considered مسا .  

 
The few rules that govern adjectives are as follows: 

فوصوم .1  (noun) comes first and ةَفِص  (adjective) comes after. 

ٌِحلاص ٌمِلْسُم  A righteous Muslim  

Notice how ٌحلاص  (righteous) came after the word ٌمِلْسُم  (Muslim).  

2. There can be multiple تاَفِص  (adjectives) for one فْوُصْوَم  (noun) 

ٌِحلاَص ٌتِنَاق ٌمِلْسُم  A subservient, righteous Muslim 

Notice how two adjectives followed for one noun.  
3. The adjective / ةفص  doesn’t necessarily have to come right after the noun / فوصوم .  

ٌقِّدَصُم ِهللا ِْدنِع ْنِم ٌبَاتِك  ْمُهَثاَج اAَمل َو  And when a confirming book came to them especially from Allah… 

Notice that the word ٌقِّدَصُم  is an adjective but is distanced from its noun ٌبَاتِك . 

 
4. Each ةفِص  (adjective) must match the فوصوم  (noun) in status, number, gender and type. The two 

don’t necessarily have to match in weight (light vs heavy). For example: 
َنُْوِلاَصلا  َنْوُمِلْسُملا       ِنَاِلاَصلا  ِناَملسلا    ِِحلاصلا ِملسلا   ًاِلاَص  اًمِلْسُم    ٌِحلاَص  ٌمِلْسُم  

َْيِِلاَص َْيِمِلْسُم   ِْيََتِلاَصلا  ِْيَتَمِلْسُملا   ٍتَاِلاَص ٍتاَملْسُم  
5. Broken plurals, especially if they are non-human, have singular feminine adjectives.  

ٌةَمِّيَق ٌبُتُك  sound, clear, upright books 
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ٌَةفْوُفْصَم  ُقِراَمَغ  cushions set in rows 

ٌةَثُْوْثبَم ُِّ[اَرَز   spread out rugs 

أ
َ
ًةَدْوُدْعَم  اًماAي   numbered days 

ٍةَمAرَكُم  ٍفُحُص  purified scrolls / scriptures 

أ
َ
ٍَةقِّرَفَتُم  ٍباَوب   different doors  

 
Part 3: Pointing Words in Fragments and Sentences 

Pointing words are listed on page 30 in your notes. The ones that I want you to focus on are 
being reiterated here: 

اذَه  this (sing.m.)   ِهِذه  this (sing.f.)  َِكلَذ  that (sing.m.)    لِت
ْ

َك  that (sing.f.)   أ
َ
َكِئآلْو  those   ِءآلؤه  these 

Some important comments about these words: 

a. The words above are all non-flexible. This means that they appear the same without any 
change to their endings regardless of their instance being عفر بصن ,  or ّرج . 

b. Pointing words are all proper. There is never any instance of them where they may be 
analyzed as common.  

c. The singular feminine pointing words ِهذه  and لِت
ْ

َك  mean this and that respectively. When 

used in the context of broken plurals (they are used because broken plurals can be 
treated singular feminine), their translation changes to these and those respectively. 
Here are some examples of such cases from the Qur’an: 

لِت
ْ

ألا َك
َ
ُماAي   those days 

ألا ِهِذه
َ
ِماعن  these cattle 

لِت
ْ

أ َك
َ
ْمُهُّيِغاَم   those are their wishful thoughts 

لِت
ْ

ِبَاتِكلا ُتاَيآ َك  those are the miraculous signs of the book 

لِت
ْ

ُلُسُّرلا َك   those messengers 

 

Pointing words can be used to construct sentences or fragments. In other words, we have to learn the 
difference between saying, ‘this car’ vs. ‘This is a car’ in Arabic. When I say that we can create a 
sentence using pointing fragments, what I mean is that the translation will show an ‘is’ which actually 
doesn’t exist in the Arabic language. The formula is simple: If the immediate word after any pointing 
word (pg 30) doesn’t have لا  on it, you are looking at a sentence. If the immediate word after any 

pointing word HAS لا  , you are looking at a fragment. We went through examples of identifying 
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sentences vs. fragments on pg 31 in class. Recall that we considered any given case a sentence when we 
observed the absence of لا  and a fragment when we did see لا . 

 
Part 4: Tips on Sentence Recognition In Arabic – Finding the Invisible ‘IS’ 

The Arabic language doesn’t actually contain the word ‘is’. It is understood and to the non-Arab, it is 
invisible or unheard. Then how should a student of the language be expected to guess where the 
invisible ‘is’ exists and where it doesn’t when translating? These tips will help you in your quest for 
spotting the invisible ‘is’: 

1. An independent pronoun is usually followed by an ‘is’. 
ٌنِمْؤُم  َوُه   He is a believer 

أ
َ
َنْوُمِلْسُم ُْمْتغ   You are Muslims 

أ
َ
ُْميِحAرلا ُباAوَكا َان   I am the acceptor of repentance (and do so repeatedly), perpetually 

merciful.  
ِهللا ِدْنِع ْنِم َوُه   It is actually from Allah.  

ن
~ِإ ُنَْ

أ ِهَْ
َ
ُبَْرق   We are closer to him.  

2. A pointing word followed by anything other than لا  generates an ‘is’: 

ٌبَاتِك اَذَه   This is a book. 

ُمAنَهَج ِهِذه   This is Jahannam.  

أ
ُ
َنْوُحِلْفُملا ُمُه َكحو   Those, in fact are the achievers of success.  

 
3. A بصجا فرح  fragment is usually followed by an ‘is’: 

ٍْسُخ َِْفل  َناَْسنِإلا Aِنإ   No doubt, each and every human being is actually immersed in 

monumental loss.  
ِهللااِب َنَمآ ْنَم Aِبلا Aنِكلَو  However, goodness is (the goodness of) someone who came to 

believe in Allah.  
أ
َ

ٌْميِلَح ٌرْوُفَل َهللا Aن   That Allah is exceedingly forgiving, perpetually merciful. 

أَك
َ
ٌصْوُصْرَم  ٌنَاْينُب ْمُهAغ  As though they are a cemented wall.  

  
4. Proper مسا  followed by Common مسا . This is the easiest case of simple recognition. Read 

through the following examples: 
أ ُهللا

َ
ك
ْ

َُب   Allah is greater.  
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ٌْميِحَر  ٌرْوُفَل ُهللا َو  And Allah is exceedingly forgiving, perpetually merciful.  

َنُْوِلفَل ْمُه  They are oblivious.  

5. A break in the links that we learned in class. By links here I am making reference to the five kinds 
of fragments we studied in class. This is the most sophisticated of the tips in this section and 
really you don’t have to worry about it too much. But once you’ve gained some familiarity with 
the rest of the tips above, this one can help you out quite often. This is how it works. We 
learned the following five fragments: 

a. َةفاَِضإ  

b. ةفص  و  فوصوم  

c. رلا  فرح  

d. بصجا  فرح  

e. ه~إ  راشم  و   ةراشإلا مسا  (pointing words when making a fragment) 

When you find that none of the above exist between a grouping of words, chances are you 
can assume the presence of an ‘is’ in between. Here are two examples: 

ِِهللا  ُدملا : This statement is made up of three words: (1) ُدملا هللا (3)  ِل (2)  . While ل is linked 

with the next word ِهللا  (a رلا فرح  connection, point c above) the word دملا  is not linked to 

any word that follows it. It isn’t فاضم  because it HAS an ل. It isn’t a فوصوم  because nothing 

after it has the same four properties.  It isn’t  a رلا فرح  or بصجا فرج  fragment because 

neither occurs before it. It isn’t a case of a pointing fragment because you would need the 
presence of a pointing word (pg 30) for that to happen. Since there is no link between دملا  

and what follos it, there lies an invisible ‘is’ right after it. Therefor دملا  IS ِهللا .  

Another easy to follow case is that of ِنإA ٍْسُخ َِْفل َناسنإلا Aِنإ .  links to the مسا  that follows it 

according to the rules of بصجا فرح  (d above), َناسنإلا  isn’t linked with the word فل  in any of 

those five respects. Therefore the invisible ‘is’ lies after َناَْسنإلا .  

َناَْسنإلا Aِنإ  IS ٍْسُخ َِْفل  

 

Part 5: further Notes on Status We May Or May Not Cover in Class 
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We have reached a point in class that we can speak of status or باَرْعِإ  in a slightly more complex 

fashion. This is the last bit of notes on the مسا  for this course.  

Originally we learnt that عفر  is doer, بصن  is detail of an act and ّرج  is after ‘of’. Now it is time to 

say some more things about each of these three that weren’t said before: 

عفر  has two main functions: 

a. It serves as the does of an act (we knew that from day 1) 
b. It also serves as the default status (meaning if you have no reason to make a word بصن  

or ّرج , leave it in either بصن  or رج  so they are left in their original & default عفر  state.  

بصن  has lots of functions (16 in all). The two you need to know for this course are: 

a. It is the detail of an act 

b. It follows a بصجا فرح  

ّرج  has 2 main functions: 

a. It is the ه~إ فاضم  (after ‘of’) 

b. It follows a ّرلا فرج  

 

 

 


